
Covid-19 Update

Our office is currently closed to drop-in visitors. 

Do get in touch by email or through the website contact page.

Baby Cafe, Breastfeeding Drop-In and Oasis are not able to run at

the moment.

Worship services are currently as follows:

Sundays: 

Mon-Sat:

We have limited capacity at each service. Please reserve your seats on our website.

If services reach their capacity we will look to add additional services!

9am Morning Prayer on Facebook

Connect with us online at stgeorgemapleridge.ca 

or find us on Facebook, Youtube, Instagram or Twitter

9am Holy Communion in-person and

Livestreamed online.

10am The Gathering in-person.

This service includes a mix of familiar and fresh Anglican liturgy, prayers and songs.

Music starts a few minutes before the service, and we finish around 9.30am. 

We stay phisically distant inside the church, and most people wear masks.

Communion is offered in one kind (bread) only. 

We are not able to have congregational singing at this time.

This family-friendly, high-energy, lively gathering will include contemporary Christian

music on videos and sung live and videos to explore each week's theme. Children

stay in the same pew as their family for the first half of the service. During the

second half of the service there is the option for elementary age children to join

with “St G’s Kids” or to stay with their family and listen to the talk. 

The Gathering will run for around 45 minutes finishing by 1045am. This service is

not live-streamed. The nursery is bookable for one family at the 10am. 
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11am Outside Holy Communion in-person.
For those people who are not comfortable being inside the building this 20 minute

service happens outside the entrance doors in the undercover area. 

It's the same service as at 9am except without the sermon. We limit to 15 people so

online registration is essential. Communion is offered in one kind (bread) only. 


